Foldovers The Silo’s answer to the pita sandwich!
these mammoth size sandwiches come to your table with our freshly baked pizza dough topped with melted
wisconsin cheddar and mozzarella cheeses, then folded over like a pita and stuffed with fresh romaine lettuce,
tomatoes, and caesar dressing. you choose the rest! served with french fries 10.99

Burgers
BIG BULL

¾ lb. of fresh ground sirloin with lettuce, grilled onions, grilled mushrooms, bacon & swiss on a kaiser roll 12.50

SILO BURGER

PATTY MELT

½ lb. of fresh ground sirloin with
lettuce and onions served on a bun or
dark rye 9.50

OSTRICH BURGER

½ lb. of fresh ground sirloin on
parmesan crusted rye, cheese and
grilled onion 10.25

1/3 lb. enjoy all the flavor of beef
without the fat! 10.59

(All burgers are cooked Well Done)

Baked Sandwiches
baked on an open-faced french roll. no substitutions, please

VEGETARIAN

GRINDER

artichoke hearts, zucchini, yellow
squash, carrots, sun dried tomatoes,
pico de gallo & fresh tomato
with melted mozzarella cheese,
served with pasta marinara 9.89

turkey, ham, pepperoni, giardiniera,
sliced tomatoes, melted provolone
and swiss, served with fries 9.89

SANTA FE ROAST BEEF

not your ordinary roast beef
sandwich! topped with pico de gallo
and a variety of melted cheeses,
served with fries 9.89

Sandwiches

most sandwiches served with french fries - substitute onion rings, sidewalk fries or mushrooms add 1.00
ADD TO ANY SANDWICH:
grilled mushrooms, grilled onions or cheese, bacon, jalapeños 1.00 each

HAND CARVED STEAK SANDWICH

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

GRILLED HAM & SWISS

GRILLED EGGPLANT PARMESAN SANDWICH

TUNA MELT

REUBEN

on garlic bread with grilled sweet peppers, onions,
horseradish mayo and melted provolone 14.99
on parmesan crusted white bread and bacon 9.89
scrumptious tuna topped with melted american
cheese on a freshly baked croissant 9.89

roast beef with melted swiss cheese, grilled onions
and peppers on a french roll 9.89
with french onion soup or soup of the day 9.89

corned beef or turkey, swiss cheese, sauerkraut and
1000 island dressing on grilled parmesan rye 9.89

HAND-BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

our old-tyme recipe from ottawa, il.
These tremendous tenderloins are highly acclaimed by top-ranked food critics from the chicago tribune 10.29

GROWN UP GRILLED CHEESE

melted brie cheese with pepper jelly on parmesan
crusted italian bread with the soup of the day 9.89

CHAR-BROILED CHICKEN BREAST

TERIYAKI CHICKEN

char-broiled with ham and provolone cheese 9.89

TURKEY BREAST SANDWICH

served with bacon and cheddar 9.89

on grilled parmesan crusted rye with bacon, tomato
and swiss cheese 9.89

SCRATCH-MADE MEATBALL SANDWICH

ROAST BEEF & CHEDDAR

on a french roll smothered in marinara sauce and
sweet peppers 9.89

HAND BATTERED COD FILLET

crispy on the outside, moist ‘n tender on the inside 9.89

a delicious classic. served on a french roll 9.89

½ SANDWICH & SOUP OR SALAD

your choice – turkey, ham, or roast beef on white,
wheat or rye or half of a baked sandwich 9.89

Beverages
SOFT DRINKS & TEA 2.59
coke, diet coke, sprite, sprite zero, pibb xtra, fanta orange, barq’s root beer, minute maid lemonade,
fresh brewed iced tea, fuze raspberry sweet tea
IBC ROOT BEER 2.99
TAZO HOT TEA 2.99
china green tips with caffeine
DEAN’S WHOLE MILK sm 2.59 lg 3.40
wild sweet orange with no caffeine
ASSORTED FRUIT JUICES 2.99
LA CROIX SPARKLING BOTTLED WATER 2.99
natural or berry
HOT CHOCOLATE 2.59
DASANI BOTTLED WATER 2.19
STEWART’S COFFEE or HOT TEA 2.29

ICE CREAM SHAKES 4.99

